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IN THE REALM OF SPORT ,

The Latest Echoes Irom the Diamond

Hold ,

WHISPERINGS FROM THE WHE-

EL.TinTrottfri

.

nnil the HAMR Tails Tlio-

Crniik'n liiimont Tim I'IIKH , Hhoot-

orH

-

, mill General ilUoel-
I any.-

A

.

Craiik'w In merit.-

'Twns

.

July twelfth , n Kunday In 18'Jl-
Vo

,
had tmtherud nt llio ball park In crowds

to HOC the fun :

For our own pill cd od ball team with
Howe's farmuru wai to pl y

Two games , miu wo wore nnxlou.i for the
coining of the fniy ,

More nnxlous too. bocr.uso we'd hcnrd the
pipers nil proclaim

That thn club might bo illihamlod at the
clojo of the second paino.

You sco , wo wore proud of our ball team , of-
o.tch mid ovcry man ,

From Trnllloy , who pluycd hardly once n-

wi'olt , to our paragon , Manager Dan-
.So

.

that ilny whan tnoy eatim out for pructlco-
In regretful sllonco wo bnwod ,

To think that they might never do It niuln
for n loyal Omulm crowd.

But we wiitchcd tbom nil closely and fondly
for nnoli wanted to store In their heart ,

Some rm-moryof each of the players , In case
wo should from them part-

."Thpro

.

they como ! O. nron't they lovely 1"

One inaldun wni heard to say ,

As the niuii walked out to tUoir plncos that
fair sunshiny duy-

.Donnelly
.

stops nt third Imso , our handsome
"Professor" from Yale ,

To convince one that he's n contortionist his
position can harly fall-

.Nozt
.

coined our bright haired short atop , a-

plnyor equalled by fmv ,

He's not line the broom ; ho still sweeps clean
although bo Is not now-

.As

.

I once snld , ho is our fnvorito whom wo
fondly call Manager D.in :

The place which ho Illls in our base ball
ho.irts tbo universe hardly can span.

But who Is this graceful follow who throws
with his free loft hand !

That's Flrst-basotnan "Papa McCnuly ," the
giant of all the band.

Those four nonstltulo our Inllcld. O long
will livu their faino ,

As long as Omaha ball cranks live to deserve
that name-

.Halllgnn

.

It the right bower of the out field's
grassy oxnnnso ,

When n ball comes any plnco near him , for
escajMi It has no chanco-

.Twltcholl
.

plays In left Held , and Illls his po-
slthm well ;

How much wo like him his nlcknamo , wlich-
is simply "Larry , " will tell.

Deacon Ciriftln , who nlnys In center , Is
straight and dlgnilled ;

Hear him coach "Got up on your toes , my
boy ! I'layball all the tlmol Quick ,

slide 1"

Our pitchers ? Well , wo have some , the kind
that makes us rojolco ,

If I wore to choose among thora I wouldn't
know which Is my choice-

.Eddlo
.

Kitoljorg is young and strong , skillful
and willing too ,

Ho isn't well paid , so wo think ho must
pitch for the good that ho can do.

Baker is steady and sober and ovor.ready to
joke ,

Ilo starts his balls with n flpuro eight , like
a fancy skater's stroke.-

Clarlto

.

U a firsUclass twlrlor , but his
tomi er is rather bad ;

Still , them am worse mon than this ono ,

whom every ono knows as "Dad , "
Our catcher , "Old Oy" SutclllTo , who plays

ball and carries n c.uie ,

And Trnflloy , who hardly over plays , a cir-
cumstance

¬

, 1 can't oxplaln ,

Are both nbovc the average , or rather their
average soar

Higher than than that of many a man who is
lauded n great deal more" .

The games begin , Eddlo pitches first , and the
peopln merrily shout.-

In
.

tbo nlghlh. the garao stands 13 to 0, and
we think wo'll shut them out.

But ho doesn't euro to abuse his arm , so bo-
doesn't try any more.-

In
.

the ninth , they gather a harvest , but wo-

boit them 1'J tol.-
We've

.

earned ton runs , fanned three mon
out , gnvo but three ttioir base on balls.

Why need anyone disband n team which
makes such splendid hauls I

The second game. Clarke goes in to win ,

with Old Cy behind the bat.
For clgnt innings again , nro the Kowos shut

out. What do you think of ttmtl-
v McCuuloy , Shannon and SutclllTo uiado a

brilliant triple play ,

And Lincoln's cake wns'entiroly dough until
Kurkolt saved thorn the day-

.Ha

.

knelt on the plate In thankfulness , in the
ninth , when hu made n run.

Though tnoro wasn't much to bo thankful
for ; wo beat them I to 1.

This was our own great ball team , at all
times a welcome sight ,

A-laek-a-day I Ah , woo Is mo I For once
tbo papers wore wore right.

That night the club was disbanded whore
blame belongs , I don't know.-

I
.

but know that they wore scattered , gone
wherever they could go-

."Immortal
.

, though no more , " wo sigh as wo-
homnan thair fato-

."Immortal
.

, still immortal , though no more ;

though fallen great. "
: T lioli licadley.

The now Omahn club can congratulate
Itself on ono thing without fear of disap-
pointment

¬

, nnd thnt hi the sccuromont of
Bob Londloy ns mnnngor. Ilo is n very ofl-
lclont

-

man nnil hns been very successful in
bundling ball ulnyers. He Is thor-
oughly

¬

posted In every detail of the
game , nnd has as great a fund of
information about players as any man in the
InisiniHs. It won't take Leadley long to con-
gregate

¬

a crowd of Ilrst class mon about him.
Ills prestige ns n winner will Imvo much to-
do with Omnhn'H prospects for the balance
of the season. Ills retirement from the man-
a'gemcnt

-

of the Cleveland club wns n big sur-
prise

¬

to the whole bnsehall world ,

with which bo has boon prom-
inently

¬

Idontilled since the early
dnys of the famous Detroit tontn-
.Tlio

.

reason given for this discontinuance nt
the bend of the Forest City nggrcgntlon is
based upon economic crounds n reason that
yrlKos n majority of people who keep the
run of bnsotmil nffnirs as being decutodly-
Ilium- , considering , ns they do , the ndmir-
nblo

-
showing tbo tonni matte under bis man ¬

agement. Uo that ns It may , It wns a luolcy
thing for Omaha , for n bettor mnn thnn-
Loadloy to take hold of nn experimental
tonm like ours Is , could not hnvo been found
tbo country over-

.ilouko

.

HUH Caught On.
Sir Tom Uoftus secured n Jewel in Hnlll-

gun.
-

. Ho Is n ball player ail over and ho goes
at a pitcher like n demon. If ho don't make

omo of the big league pitchers sick I will bo
very much mistaken. Ho Is quick ns n flash
and gets down to llrat ns fast us Hamilton.
Ills record In the last gnmo , wns n triple , n-

Ingli' , a sacrifice nnd n bnso on bulls , nnd
his cntch of a lly off MoAleor's bat virtually
saved the dny for Clnolnnnil. The bull wns-
bntt < d between center nnd right and Haiti *

gan rhnsed after It. It wns collars to cents
that the hit was good for three bases , but by
herculean effort llnlllpnn reached out his
hands nnil caught the ball about throe Inches
from tbo ground nnd while ho was on the
dead run. ISvon the prejudiced Cleveland
crowd appreciated tbo play and llalllgnn wns
compelled to doff bis cap.

Curtis , tbo ether now fielder , U showing
up well , and It will bo n quustlou who will
havn to warm tbo bench when Holllday gets
well. CnrtU 1 a iulot| , gentlemanly follow ,
and ho plays good , earnest ball. Tunes-
Star.

-
.

Will They COIIHI llnok ?
It will bo Interesting to know what the

Western association intends to do with
Traitor Shannon ana tbo other Onmha play-
ers

¬

uow on duty wltu Washington , Columbus
mnd Cincinnati , It is claimed that these
player* violated their contracts lu leaving tbo

Inapuo to play with the association , but tbo-
penoral public , which Is not so adept nt law-
splitting as the baioball moeuh , will con-

cltido
-

that tbelr contrncta termlnatod with
the dissolution of the Omaha club. At any
event , there Is no dnnpor of the oxtrcmo
penalty being inflicted. The din raised over
UnyniOMd'j blacklisting and the bo.ird'n sub-
acqucnt

-

pusllliinlmous hciliMng huve dis-

gusted
¬

oven crank partisans , atid undnr the
clrcuin.itnncoM It would hardly bo healthful to
repeat the bull. It will bo n great pity , how-
ever

¬

, If snob men n Dan Shannon nro in-
lowed to continue playing ball , winch will
only glvo them ano'her cuanco to do some
other town later on , If the blacklist can bo
resorted to , no , anyway , should have It-

.Gooil

.

N'i'U-H from Vinliliitcton.-
Kdillu

.

Eltcljorg nnd your Undo Uyrus Sutc-

llfTo

-

formed the buttery for the Washington ,

D. C. , A tnorlcan association clu 5 hist Wednes-

day
¬

, while Shannon played Rccond , Grlflln
center and Oontioilv third , nnd tbo best part
of the whole affair was , they were
shut out. Boston mode eleven hits
oft of Eddlo and experienced no difficulty
in winning hands down. Thursday they
plaved iJBmti and managed to cot In ono run
to Itoston's six. This Is most xvolcomo m'ws-
nnd goes to prove that those players , while
connected with the Omaha team , were play-
Ing

-

stronger ball than over before. It wasn't
Individual strength that uavo us so many
victories , but the harmonious work of the
team as a wholo.-

A

.

I'VaHt for llm rrankH.
Dan Shannon's' Washington outllt did not

lose l-'rlduy bei-nuao-thoy didn't play.
The Cincinnati papers call Willie Gasulpo

Mains the Hcarrapn Wonder ,

Larry Twltchcll has been signed to succeed
MoTatnany in center Hold for Columbus.

Captain Nod Ilnulon Is to bo donosod.
That will bo the first act In the new nilminls-
trillion of Manager W. II. McOunnlglo of the
I'lttsburgs.-

Tbo
.

ClovolamloM! rave over Curtis and In-

tlmato
-

that bo Is nnothor Davis.'Tacks"
ban fairlv outclassed himself since Joiuluir-
Cincinnati. .

The league rnco In the grandest on record.
The UlantH to Iuy arn Just Hill points ahead of-
Cincinnati. . As the season waxes older the
light is growing notmr.

Lebanon has srincczutl Al Hushong. "Dim-
ples"

¬

Tnto and .lohn Colomiin to nor heart for
Iho last tlmo and lias gently dropped them
outsldo the storm door.

Anybody who has tbo nerve to talk about
putting another baseball team Into Pitttibunj-
is what some people woiild call a "Jim Dun-
dy.

-

. " Plttsbttrg Dispatch.
Fox , the 1'ottstown essence of gall , didn't

last very long ns n Cyclone. Ho has been
electrocuted by Manager Chapman , who has
taken John Irwin in out of the damp.

The IJoston association club have decided
to charge only U5 cents ndmisslon to their
game * hereafter. With u salary list of ?l.0)0-
or

( )

more It is only a question of time Chi-
cago

¬

Inter-Ocean.
The Giants have nine postponed games on

their list the greatest number in the league
and Cleveland only ono tlio lowest. The

Kcds rank second on the list of fortumUos-
nnd they have but threo.

Pauline Hall , like tbo good , loyal Ohio girl
that she is , "rooted" for Columbus against
the Wngncrlnn butchers on Monday and that
night Gus wore ribbons in bis-
whiskers. . How could Coltttnbus lose !

"Dad" Clarke , the Omaha pitcher , has been
corralod by Columbus. That club now has
live pitchers. Knell , Gastright , Easton nnd-
Dolnn nro the others. Some ono will hear
the order : "Now j'ou cornfod , inarch. "

'John B. Foster says : "Confidence In the
batting ability of a baseball club is a source
of more grr.tilication to the excited cituon
who delights to go to a game nnd yell like n-

Comnncho Indian than nny other ono fea-
ture.

¬

. "
Cnptnins have to walk Spanish nowadays.

Umpire Hurst put John Al , Ward out of the
game at Pittsburg last wcok , nnd Tom Full-
wood was lea to remark : "John Ward is los-
ing

¬

liis head In addition to losing his ability
as a ball-player. "

Pate hns stretched out n pair of bony bands
for Pitcher McoKln. Loulsvillinns demand
the rcloaso of the contract Jumper. The
Commercial says : "Mcokln showed up ns n
snap again , and Boston found little difilculty
in hitting him when , how ana where they
nloased. "

Tom Esterbroolc played richtfleld In rUirns'
plnco at Brooklyn and imido two hits and n-

run. . Old Jim Burdock wns placed in Hub
Collins' position nt sccona and ho accepted
four out of live chances. With this patched-
up

-

loam Brooklyn boat Now York by ono run.-
Al.

.

. T. Mnhoney has succeeded Umpire
Charley Jones. The latter was Insulted so
outrageously nt Philadelphia by both Balti-
morn and Athletic players that ho quit the
Held , nnd the score remained tied , for nolthor
faction could ngrco on an uniplro to finish
thn contest-

.It
.

is said that an agreement can bo fixed up
between the association and leaguu , but that
Barnio nnd Von dor Abe nro against it.
Whore is the fool Uillerl Columbus Dls-
patsh.

-
. ff the fool klllor over started in on

the baseball family the old man would be iu-

capacltnted
-

from overwork In a short time.
Jim McCormlok is visiting in Philadelphia.-

Ho
.

told Horace Fogcl : "My arm is bound ,

and I could go in tomorrow nnd pitch us well
ns ever , but I Imvo played my last game , as-
.thcro

.
is no money in baseball for me. 1 can

mnko moro money in horso-raoing In ono
month than I could muko in n year in base ¬

ball. "
The accession of Curtis nnd Hnlllgnn , the

Western outfielders , shows a spirit of pro-
gression

¬

nnd activity. The now man , Hull !

gan , has been reserved by Omaha and his re-
lease

-
must needs bo purclm-sod from the suc-

cessors
¬

of the McCormii'k regime. Halligan's
batting average is . ; i.vi , und only ono man in
that association has done heavier hitting. Ho
will take Holiday's plnco until the Bug's
broken hand is well. Ken Multoi-d.

The national board has placed itself direct
In line with the linger of riilti-ulo , nnd there
is no oscnpe. The Omaha pl.iyors wore duty
released by the Omaha club , niid It Is non-
sense

¬

to sny thnt they can bo oxpollcd. Not
ono of them can Do termed contract jumpers.
They have been paid no salaries for n fort ¬

night. Will the national board guarantee
them compensation for the tlmo lost by the
lay-down of n chiciion-ho.irtod magnate who
felt the goose flesh quiver while his team was
nt the top In the race * Cincinnati Commer-
cial.

¬

.

Tom Burns nnd Hub Collins collided iu n
race for u lly from Hogor Connor's' but nt
Eastern park yesterday afternoon , and the
accident not onl.v cost Brooklyn the gumo ,
but It may lend to fatal consequences. The
roar of n passing train drowned the voice of-
tlio coacher nnd the two players with oycs
uplifted canto together with n sickening
thud. They fell like dead men , nnd for over
nu hour remained unconscious. Both men
wore badly bruised , nnd their bonds wore cut
in n frightful mnnnor. Collins * injuries were
by far the worst , and concussion of thu brain
wius feared. Cnruthors nnd Terry took the
places of the disabled players , but Now York
kept up the rally and won by n single run.
Hub Collins is ono of thu linest boys who-
ever put on a uniform. Ho u n Louisvillain ,

is married , nnd has been with Brooklyn for
three years. Ilo has n brother-in-law and u
brother at 003 Bui : building.-

AVhlNj

.

rriiKH! of tlio AVlicH ,

This week's "called runs" for the tourists
nro us follows :

Tuesday Evening Courtlnnd beach , stnrt
7 : !IO p. m-

.Wednesday
.

Evening Fort Omaha nnd-
Iinnscom park , start SfO: ! p. in.

Thursday Evening Florence , start 7:30: p.-

m.

.

.

Saturday Evening Fairmont park , start
7lOp.: ; iu.

All runs start from A. II. Porrlgo's wltb
the exception of the Wednesday evening run ,

which Is started from the Omaha Wbell club-
house lu conjunction with the Omubu U'acel
club run.

Omaha wheel club run today, Prloss lalco ;

start from club house nt 7'tfl: a. in. sharp.
Several of the local wheelmen will spend

their August vacation at Spirit I.alto touring
and listIng.

Several of the local speeders nro training
for the PeorU moat , which occurs In the
early part of September.

The Young Men's Christian Association
Wheel club iiitulo a trlu to Florence Monday
evening. Ton wheels In lino.

Quito n inrgo delegation of Omaha wheel
club boys took In the first parformnncoof-
"Tuxedo" nt the Ciruiul Saturday night.

Nebraska division slowly nears tbo 200-
murk. . Ono hundred nnd eighty-four wheel-
men

-
now owe ullcglatico to the league in tbo

state-
.SccrotnryTiwiuror

.

Is'Icodomus of Ne-
braska

¬

division bos Juit iinliued the task of

mailing each member n copv of the constitu-
tion niiJ by-laws of the Ulvlilon.-
J

.

II llarlrnan , who bended n party of four
upon n recent ccnturv run , reports that the
run was abandoned nt Fremont on nccount of-

tbo roads anil the piuty triitnod it homo-
.Tito

.

national meet nt Detroit this year was
ono of the brut thnt the league hns yet held.
The races were nil well run nnd Iho gwnd
parade exceeded nil expectations , several
thousand wheels being In lino.-

O.

.

. T. Colby , ono of Omaha' * promising
rulers nnd n number of the Young Men's
Christian association wheel club , started for
Chicago nwheol Thursday morning. Ho ay.s-

ho will rldo the ontlro distance oven If lie Is
only nblo to mnko twenty miles per day.

Lieutenant Morris of tbo Tourist wheol-
inon

-

, who has been camping on the banks of
classic Honey crock for several dnys , re-

turned to Omaha last Tuesday nnd is nguln n
familiar figure on club runs. Gus Epenoter-
of the Omaha Wheel club wns nlso of tbo
camping party.

Jack Conrndt. who started for his home in
Fort Mndtson , Iu. , lust Sunday week hns Just
boon heard from. Ho rotlo tbo ontlro dis-

tance
¬

snvo a few mlles upon his wheel und
reached his domination Wednesday evening
nt 7 o'clock. The distance between Creston
und Ottumwil wns mndo by railroad.-

A.

.

. Koathorstono , the "balloon" tire manu-
facturer

¬

, has commonred suit in a Now York
court ngalnst the George It. Bldwoll cycle
company for Infringement of patent. Helms
boon sued in turn by the Thonms inllntnblo
tire company In the Illinois couts for In-

fringement
¬

of their patents.
The Tourist wnoolmcn nro piling up the

mllengo like good fellows thcso moonlit-lit
evening ) . Tuesday night live of them toolt-
In Syndicate park nnd South Omaha

cdnosdny evening a dozen mndo the round-
trip to Fnlrmount park , and Thursday even-
Ing

-

six or seven showud up for the Florence
run. This club Is Increasing Its membership
rapidly , and front the outlook at present will
soon bo the reorganized riding clubnf Onmhn ,

Among Its members nro some of the city's
best nnd oldest cyclists. A century run is
now on the tnpls nnd will bo called Just ns
soon as the weather and roads will permit.-

Poatorlleld
.

, Klofkin , E. It. Smith , Bolt nndI-

I. . 1C. Smith rode to Bennlni-'toii last Sunday
morning. The distance Is llfteon tnllos over
billy , yet smooth surfaced roads. Tbo re-
mained

¬

for dinner a tut spent n plcunnt hour
nulling for sunllsh In the Pnnlo. Fish didn't
bite well and SlofMn discnrdod his hook nnd
tied n plcco of meat on the end of his line
and cautiously lowered it into the wutcr.
The result was electrical. Ho secured the
only Halt tnken out of the wnter. It wns n
small , wiry crawfish. The return homo wns
made In about ono hour ami n quarter. The
first seven mlles were reeled olT In thirty -
flvo minutes , thus iivernging n llveminutop-
aco. .

Upon the heels of the ApolloCycling club's
dlsbandment springs n br.intl now nctive
wheeling which will hereafter
bo known as the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation

¬

Wheel club. This club wns organ-
ized

¬

Monday evening , July 30 , by the riding
members of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation.

¬

. Prof. Sheldon wns elected perma-
nent

¬

chairman nnd M. A. Grant captain.
The club starts out under all favorable pros-
pects for success with n mi'inborshlp of eigh-
teen

¬

, every man of whom is tin ncllvo wheel ¬

man. Monday evening of each week was de-
cided upon ns regular run nignt , ns thut-
ovotung did not tntorfero with other club's-
runs. . A committee consisting of Grain ,

Sheldon and Wnldron wore appointed to
draft n short constitution nnd by-laws. A
committee composed of llolton , Grant and
Smith was nlso appointed to draw up n
schedule of runs.-

M

.

IseollniicoiiH >i | ) i'tlii Gossip.
Jim Corbett will appear in "After Dark"

next season.
Jack Demnsoy says ho is out of the ring

forever and nyo-

.Jnck
.

McAulifTo hns finally posted n J. 00
forfeit for u light with Austin Gibbons.

Bon Toipol nnd Al Handle are shooting bur
words ut each other , but no match has been
made.-

J.

.

. A. St. John hns gone to Toronto to look
after Jake Gaudaur's interests In the coming
scull race.

Dash Lang of Akron boat Low Cline of-

Hoimes county in a 100-yard sprint for SnO-
Ont Akron-

.Sccrotnry
.

Albert Biissott of the racing
beard of the League of American Wheelmen
hns resigned.-

Ettgono
.

MoElroy , n Birmingham pug ,

whipped Charles Davis in n twenty-four
round mill down In Alabama lust night-

.McArtnur
.

, the Canadian pug , knocked
out Jim Brcnnnn in n thirty round mill with
skin-tight gloves , near Boston this week.-

II.
.

. C. Tyler , the winner of the Poorman
road nice , was beaten by George R. Barrett-
in the one-mile open safety r.tcc at Detroit.

William Muldoon has offered a ? ,'!00 purse
for n meeting between Ernest Koobor nnd
Hugh Leonard nt oithorBufTalo or Rochester.

Tommy White did up Harry Finnoy , tbo-
"Arkansas Kid , " in n six round rattling goat
the rooms of the Columbia Athletic club , in
Chicago , this week.-

In
.

the international cricket match at To-
ronto , the team from Undo Sam's balllwiclc
won Kioto lf 0. Thus Yankee Doodle beat the
Canucks ut their own gumo.

The pack of English hounds recently
bought from Sir Jon Thursby have arrived
In good order utul are now nt the kennels of
the Punnbrook Hunt near Philadelphia.

Arthur O. Upham , Texas champion mid-
dleweight pug , hns skipped out to avoid pay-
Ing

-
a 150 line for evading the liquor law-

.Ho
.

left somebody to hold the bag for $1,000

bull.Bnuker and Drinker , of the Buffalo Athlec-
tlc club , broke the half inilo taiulom rccord-
ut

-
the L. A. W. moot nt Detroit , moking the

distance in 1 : OS , fi 1-5 seconds better than the
old mark.-

A.
.

. A. Ximmormnn , of the Now York Ath-
letic

¬

club , wheeled away with two half cbutn-
plonshipb

-

nt the Detroit mci'timr und tied 11-

.A.

.

. Githous , of Hyde Pnrlc , 111. , In the throe
mlkordinary. .

E. D. Lnngo of the Manhattan nthlo tic
club beat England's champion , II. Curtis , in
the elght mllu wall : at P.iddlngton. A now
record was mndo by the American 1 hour 1

minute und li 1-5 seconds.
The California club is trying tonrrnnt'o fer-

n mooting between Tutl Pritehurd , champion
of England , und the winner of the Hall-Filii-
simmons light , nnd the organization Is pre-
pared

¬

to oft'cr n pretty penny for the battle-
.Tristan

.

G , the St. Burnurd , sired by Plln-
Unimoii

-
, is now owned in Cincinnati , Ilo-

wns presented to Mrs. G. D. Huwloy by her
brother , E. Il-Grelven of Buffalo. Cigarette
is Tristan G'.s' dam , nnd his ancestry can bo
traced back to IS.'JI.

The Occidental athletic club of San Fran-
cisco

¬

hns lok'graphed Andy Bowen of Now
Orleans olToring him n mutch with Bill
Akcrs , a lightweight of about Bowen's butd.!

The purse offered is $1,000 , and the club will
pay Bowen's traveling und training expenses.

Peter Juckson stilt refuses to meet Joe Mc-
Anlilfo

-
for that fTi.lHM purse offered by the

new Pacilic club , nnd claims that ho cannot
ulford to light n defeated man whom ho hns
once whipped. Now thnt Choynskl hns boon
buaten by Joe Goddnrd Jncuson will muko a
play for the hitter's scalp-

.Tlio

.

IrotU't-H and I Cu intern.-
Sonccn

.

P.ituhen is dead-
.Grnylight

.

Is n now wonder on Goldsmith's-
string. .

Advance ( Si'JI1 ) lias bosn sold to Nuttall ,

of Michigan , fori000.
Thistle a full brother to Gold Loaf hns

paced a mile thin your inH.! : .

The thoroughbred yearlings belonging to
Countess do Agrcdn are to bo xold nt auction
nt Morris Park next Saturday

8tcrnbor ; nnd Fourteen hnvo both gone
wrong. Both of those cracks wuro taken 11-
1In the spring nnd have never fully recov-
ered.

¬

.

Leicester ((2:24: trot ) nnd Ivorlno ((2:21:

pace ) were the winners of the Inaugural races
nt thu bmo ribbon meeting of the Detroit
driving club-

.Ited
.

Wllkos has already added two to his
list or 2iO: ; performor.s , which now number
thirty-eight Btitto. with u record of 2:20: ,
and Wabnsh , : :!$> .

"Old Stationary , " the oldest horse In Con-
ttectlout

-
, and once tbo fastest trotter In

Bridgeport , has Just died of old age. Ho
lasted lorty-sovon years.

The W. H. Crawford stock farm near Lex-
Ington

-
hns been purchased by the Bower-

mans.
-

. Wilton and Empire Wilkcs will bo
the stars of the uow stud.

Potomac nnd Longstrcot nro to bo num-
bered In the stud nt McGrnlhluno. Milt
Youue will nay 10,00 ) for the pair when
tbelr racing days are over.

William Aladden , a whlto Jockey about
seventeen years old , has run away from his
employer , W. Al. Murray of California , broan-
lug a contract for it term of years ,

Ovortoa and It. Williams bad quite a race

for the honor of leading Jockey at Washing-
ton park. Overtoil uMino out ahead with
twenty flvo winning" tnotiuts to twenty-four
for Williams .

Sam Howe the bHdknialtcr , who skipped
out from Lntonla , is Identical with Samuel
Howe , a inlssltig youtift lawyer or Brooklyn
who Is wanted ns n wltttoss In a $100,000 will
ou'o In the city of ctittrches ,

Hal Pointer tnnv bi ) sent to S-in Jose to on-

let
-

- the freo-for-nll ptK'B 'or a S..WJ mir.so-
.Yolo

.

Mnld , Adonis , Crjckut nnd Hey Wllkos-
nro likely to bo soon lb..tho same raco-

.HLongstreot
.

nml U'lloy over get together
In nny nice It will bo a dollar to n business
college dlmo tnnt Grcun Morris will refuse to-

stnrt the ivo-Uornor unlms Iho club will guar-
antee

¬

n .snow or hulUlorm before tlm first
quarter will have bnuu reached.-Now York
Press.

During the mealing of the Washington
Park club , which ended n week
ngo Saturday , iboro wore twonty-
tlvo'

-
days' racing , nnd in I rncos run.

The club gave away in udaod money to stakes
and purges $111,200 , nnd the total amount dis-
tributed

¬

among the slxtv-ono winning owners
wns about $175,000, , nnd tha public paid the
bills.At

the Detroit driving club Atngclo H. won
the 2:1(1: ( pace and Temple Bar the 2:24: class
racn for the Merchants' nnd Manufacturers'
.stakes worth 10000. Temple liar came in
eleventh In the Ilrst boat nnd then took the
succeeding three. Maggie H. landed fourth
three tltnos while Monkey Uolla and Pick-
away divided tlio bents , Iho latter getting In-

twice. . The next three straights wont to

Questions and Answers.I-
lAMiuita.

.
. In. , July-M.-To thoSporllim Kil-

ltor
-

of TUB HEK : IMutisn niiswt'r the. following
queries In Iho snorting oolumns of Sunday' *
HKK : What Is thu best record for 100 yards ,

font rac.ng. In the L n 11 tut States nnd thn
world ? ( .' ) Also , I'tilluy'H bust linio ? 1U. . V-

.Ans.

.

. ((1)) Nine nnd four-llfth seconds , H.-

M.
.

. Johnson , Cleveland , O. , July :J1 , IsSO. ((2))
Uon't know.I-

lL'TTB
.

, Mont. , .Tilly 50. To thn Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of TIIK HGK : Will yon kindly Inform mo In-

yiitir Sunday cdlthm which slilo uf the United
States coins Is known as hiinds. 1. T. S-

.Ans.
.

. 'L'ho side with the date on.-

I

.

I N.MAN. Nob. , July M. To the Snortlnir Kd-
ltor

-
of TIIK HBK : 1'Iunsu unsnor tlin following

In Sunday's UKK to duclilu a but : A nnd H nrw
playing U nnil I ) n pnnio othhrh live , thu thir-
teen

¬

cards bulnir dealt to uach iilayur ; A buys
tintrntnti and holds seven truinis| , and dfs-
iimli

-
lliuilotivoof trumps ; It plays the tniy.

who iniikcs low. A and 11 or O and I ) . JamuJ
1' . (.'ninpijell.-

Ans.
.

. A and IJ , of course. They are part ¬

ners.-

1'bwni
.

' , rH. Nob. . July "0. To thn Sporting
Kdltor of TIIK llr.r. : I'leaso answer the follow-
ing

¬

iinostlon In your next SUNDAY IIIK: : A , II ,

C nnd II nro nlnylng erlb. A plnvs | : ick , II an
night siot] nnd I' plays a king ; then 1) plnys-
tliri'o niies In rotation ; how many holes eau ho
| i'U. . It. 6. .

Ana. Ton 10! with n pair , :il with 8 , 0 for
the three nces nnd " for III.

WEST POINT , N'oli. , July 2 :! . To the Hportlm ;
I-'dltiirof Tin : IIBB : In a gainu uf onslno , . .lou-
luih IS points. Marks I.nnd Joe nuikus big
t-iislno and two blncl > aces and nee of illn-
niuiiils.

-
. .Marks malies thn reit of the points.

Which aee nous out flrit--Siilis rlbor.
Ans.You count out in casino that Is , the

mini mnking the necossrry points Ilrst. The
nco.s cut no figure. Ono is a.s good ns another.
Discount casino Is the popular modern name.K-

KAIINP.V.
.

. rvul ) . , July i4.! To the Snorting
Kdltor of Tin : llEi : : Please answer this iiins-
tlon

| -
: A hots H that dnfuats Hull.

Now In the event of a draw , does A hxo or do
they draw their money nlso-A Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. Draw.O-

MAHA.
.

. July- ' ." . To the Sporting Kdltor of-
TIIK HEK : 1'lease nnswer thn following iiins-
tlon

-
In Hiiiiiluv's UKK : A anil C' . anil It nnil I >

are playing hiih-llve ; A nnd O have 'M ; II and
C havn ;" ! ; A and I ! buy the triiint ) nnd make
high , gnnio nnd hoth (Ires ; It anil I ) mnku low
and jack. Who Young Sport.-

Ans.
.

. H nnd U-

.Soirrn
.

OMAHA , Nob. . July ! 4. To the Sport-
Inji

-
K htorof TIIK HKK : Kindly say in utixt-

Siiiinnv's Issue what hits hucoini ; of McCauley
nnd JJounully. Von nirntlonud I'vory other
meinliiir of thn lain husl'hall team , nt different
times , but never thorn , II. li. llnuchton.-

Ans.
.

. Donnelly signed with Columbus ,

but hasn't shown up as yet. Don't' know
what became of I'np.u-

In formation ! roo.-
'Do

.

you know t'int any old sore or cut onn-
bo absolutely cured by ttio Intelligent use of-

nailer's Uai-bod Wire Liniment. Bo merci-
ful

¬

to your horse ntuMrv it-

.A

.

STATKSaiAN'.OUT OI-1 A JO1J.

Kato Field Jloastn the KxScnntoifrom

When Mr. Infills called himself a-

"statesman" did ho not inaUo a mistaljo ?

Did not the press rc-alhio this tnistnko in
substituting the word ' -politicirn" and
tclo raphiiifr from the from the Atlantic
to the I'aeilio thnt Mr. Intriills pro-
claimed

¬

himself a ' 'politician otit of si
job ? " A statesman is a politician in the
best sense , but can never ho ' 'primarily
devoted to his own advance-
ment

¬

; " honec , while congress con-
tains

¬

many politician.1 * , it has
few statesmen "not 2 per cent , " said a
prominent senator a short time ago ,

"and Tngalls isn't one of them. "
Wits It statesmanlike in the oxsenator-

to refer to his late otlico as a "johV"
Does not tlio fact of his so construing a
seat in the United States senate prove
that ho has no right to tlio rank of
statesman , and that out of his own mouth
ho places himself among the politicians
ot second dogreoV

Continuing his marvellous address
Air. Ingalls seriously questioned whether
any man over honoatly earned $1,00)0( ) ( ) ) ,
' 'and yet , " ho added , "tho reason wtiy 1

have not 81,1)00,0(10) ( is hocauso I do not
know how to get it ! * * * I .should
like to have a private ear , a steam
yacht , a stiminor homo on the Hudson ,

and a palace in Now York city , but the
reason why I have not got them will ho
found horo" lunching his forehead
"and not in the statute books. It is tlio
fault of tlio Creator. " Then , by tlio
same token , the solo reason why
Mr. Ingalls Is not Alttiould ,

"the greatest object of public execra-
tion

¬

, " is not beenuso Mr , Ingatls is
troubled with more coin-cioneo , but be-

cause
¬

ho has less brains ! It's no fault
of ills , but tlio Creator'sl So you see the
ex-senator can reason round n corner
and roproaeh Hod for not giving him
the great intellect of a Gould wherewith
to accumulate millions and bo publicly
execrated !

If tv woman talked like that she would
he metaphorically torn to tatters and
told to go homo that the platform was
no plnco for persons Incapable of reason
Mr. Ingalls on the contrary , draws large
audiences because ho says just this -ort of-

thincUt tickles his liearors. The tinkling
accounts for the snVlng which brings lite
back to my original proposition. Xo
statesman would tail ; In an unstatosmatil-
ilcu

-

mr.nneiMr. . tigalls lias been 11-
11statosmaiilikK

-

, therefore Mr. Ingalls is
not u statesman. It6 is a politician out
of a job , in searcH 'of a private car , a-

stuam yacht , a Mimmor homo on the
Hudson , a palticu in Now York City ,
with public execration thrown in. That
a man w.ho presided so ably over the sen-
ate

¬

of the Lulled HlAtos should split the
oars of the groundlings with such bun-
combe

-
! ., ,

Kpnrlcllii ntiil Delloloits-
In purity nnd qunllt. dud delicacy of flavor ,

Sotcnari Uinpor Alo'hn's no equal either for-
olfjn

-

or domestic , -'Bottled' nt ExcoMor-
Sprlncrs , Mo. ' '

An KnornioiiU Water Power.
The enormous watoi- power of Lake

Superior is the next natural force to bo-

utillod. . It has boon calculated that
the actual velocity and voluino of water
falling ut Salt Stg Alario is llU.OOO foot
per second equivalent to 2.l00!( () horse-
power and It Is proposed to construct
very oxtonslvo works In the vicinity , in-
eluding blast (urnuuos and ship yards ,
paper mills , pulp mills , Hour mills and
other industries. The learning of-
fioionco nnd the ingenuity of inventors
nro daily succeeding in diminishing tlio
waste of energy that is mot with in the
mechanical world , and doubtless before
the century shall have olo.sod , oven
greater triumphs will bo recorded.-

If

.

there Is ono man who uoservoi Ilfo sen-
tence it Is the follow who U always trying to
kill time.

EaiAaui tac
- 1BOO.

Watchmakers , Jeu ''tiers , SilvcrsinitksOP-
TIG1RNS RND MUSIC DERLERS ,

( Wholesale mid Retnil )

SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS , - OMAHA ,

The GREAT BARGAINS we arc now offer-

iritr

-

in EVERY DEPARTMENT are attracting a

MULTITUDE OF CUSTOMERS to our store.-

Ye
.

aim to be ALWAYS IN THE LEAD. With
an experience of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS and
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES for conducting
our LARGE and STEADILY INCREASING
BUSINESS ! we are better prepared to cater to the
wants of our patrons than any other house west of Chi ¬

cago.
COME AND SEE US and be CONVINCED

that you can buy any goods in our line fully 25 PER-
CENT CHEAPErTfrom us than elsewhere.

OUR QUARTER OF A MILLION DOL-
LAR

¬

STOCK is too LARGE and VARIED to
quote in detail. BE ASSURED that we have
EVERTHING that is DESIRABLE and the
PRICES are RIGHT ,

WEDDING PRESENTS A SPECIALTY.
FINE COPPER-PLATE ENGRAVING , Cards , In-

vitations
¬

, etc. , executed in the HIGHEST STYLE of the
art , at short notice and at lowest prices.

FINE SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES fitted
by an expert optician Iree of charge.

Solid Gold Spectacles or Eye-Glasses from $3 up.
Fine Steel Spectacle.s or Eye-Glasses from $1 up.

1 ALL KINDS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Pianos and Organs for sale or for rent.

LOW PRICES ! EASY TERMS.
Repairing in All Its Various Branches.U-

BS

.

E

JOHN .T. INGAMjS AT IIOMK.

Ills Resilience Noaf tVtcliison null the
Interesting Griivo Near Hy.

From the tone of dispatches sent out
of Aluhisou to certain papers it would
appear Unit John J. Ingalls is still mop-

ing
¬

around bemoaning his recent defeat ,

but such is not the cuso , says 11 corre-
spondent

¬

of the St. Louis Republic. Of-

coinso the irridoseent statesman wanted
to bo re-elected United States senator
from Kansas , and no doubt ho yearned
for the privilege of occasionally presid-
ing

¬

over that distinguished body of
celebrities for six more years ; buttho-
hornyhanded sons of toil wore against
him and ho went down in the landslide
witli several other prominent mon of-

liis party. Ho mot defeat as bravely as
could bo expected under the circum-
stances

¬

, and now ho is at home in the
bosom of his family enjoying the bless-
ings

¬

of private life.
The ex-senator's residence is situated

on a picturesque knoll in South Atch-
ison

-

, comminuting an excellent view of
the entire city and the country for miles
around. Mr. Ingalls has always loved
the woods and liolds and meadows , and
since his retirement from ollieo ho has
devoted so much time to them that the
people pronounce him a fullHedged-
farmer. .

lie owns a thirty-acre tract just across
the road from his residence , which ho-

lias transformed into a pasture and trade
farm. The timber land lias boon cleared
up nicely and seeded down with bluo-
gniBS.

-

. which makes good "picking" for
ahoul twenty cows and calves. The gar-
den

-

contains about ten acres , planted in
vegetables of every descriptio'n , The
garden is the envy of the neighborhood.-
Thai'o

.

is not a we'cd in it , and the yield
is very Urge. Kvery morning Mr. In-

galls'
-

man appears on the market square
with a wagon load of choice vegetables ,

Mr. Ingalls' big farm is a SOO-ucro tract
of land on Walnut creeklive miles south
of Atchison. This ho is turning into tin
extensive stock ranch. The thlrly-acro
tract is known us the "homo placo. ' '

The Republic correspondent called upon
Mr. Ingalls the other day for the pur-
pose

¬

of obtaining his views on a matter
of national importance , and found the
distinguished gentleman strolling about
his garden , giving orders to a couple of
colored laborers with the air of a man
wlio had boon a tiller of the soil for a
great many years.-

'I
.

do not desire to talk for public-
ation"said

¬

Mr. Ingalls in reply to the
newspaper man' * question , "but I would
like to show you my farm. " Uo then
led the way through the garden and pas-
ture

¬

, showing the visitor everything in-

sight and talking gayly about the pleas-
ures

¬

lie was deriving from Ills now mode
of putting ill time. Mr. Ingnlls was at-
tired

-
In n'light suit of clothes. Ho wore

a while slouch hat , with which the peo-
ple

¬

of this section have become familiar.-
Tlio

.

day being rather chilly , ho had on
his long gray overcoat , which ho has
worn for six years.-

Heforo
.

the Republic man took his de-
parture

¬

Mr. Ingalls escorted him to a
little mound surrounded by tall , well
trimmed oak and hickory trees and cov-
01

-
ed with blue grass , and showed him a

grave of which a good deal has been said
and written. A rough cross made of-

fence boards marks the head and an or-

dinary
¬

stake marks the foot. It Is sup-
posed

¬

that the grave contains the re-
mains

¬

of an Indian girl and a white man
her lovor. The story , which is tradi-

tional
¬

, is as follows :

Away back in the early part of the
nineteenth century , while what is now
known as Kansas belonged to the terri-
tory

¬

of Louisiana , there lived in a lonely
hut on the bunk n [ the Missouri river an
old Indian and his daughter. They had
wandered away from some Boutliorn
tribe and , finding a picturesque spot
near this point which they thought
would make them a pleasant homo ,
they settled down , and for sev-
eral

¬

years saw no human beings other
thnn an occasional band of Klokanoos ,
who inhabited the northern part of the
territory. Ono day a white hunter came
along and nloppid at thu hut and usUod

lor food and a place to rest. Ills homo
was in the south , but ho hud been hunt-
ing

¬

buffalo in the territory with a party
of friends and had got lost. In searching
for the trail ho had taken sick , and his
sickness proveil to bo of a serious char-
acter

-
, for it was many weeks before ho

was able to travel. During his Illness
the Indian cirl was over at his side , car-
ing

¬

for him as though ho wore a brother ,

and by the time ho had recovered she
had fallen desperately in love with him.-
Ho

.

explained to her that ho had a AVlfo
and family in the south who wore long-
ing

¬

for his return homo , and that while
ho loved her dearly for what she had
done for him , yet they would have to-

part. . The thought of giving up the
jialo-faced stranger turned the girl's
iicad , and one night she crept to his
coucli and shot an arrow through his
heart and then killed herself. The
father found them clasped in each
other's arms dead , and they wore buried
together.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls says ho will have the grave
opened sometime and ascertain , if possi-
ble

¬

, what It really does contain.-

Tlio

.

Ijiitost Conundrum.
Why is Hnllor s Sarsaparilla ami Hut-dock

like the most popular of tliu day (

Because tlioy hoth cleanse the skin and
leuvo it soft and velvety.

How to Kcnp Cool.-
A.

.

few rules as to how to keen cool may
not coino amiss for tlio present ' 'spoil of
weather , " says tlio Chicago llorald.-
Voar

.

a nicely starched high collar.
Walk rij: idly up and down Stnto atroot-
In Iho middle of the ( lav to match a-

piuco of i-ilih.ui for u Hiiburbiin ncquiuutt-
uici1.

-

. Climb nix ( lights of stairs during
the hour when the elevator is not run-
ning

¬

to keep up an appointment will ) n,

friend who lias boon suddenly called
from town. Scold tts hard its you can at
everybody and everything , and fan
yourself 'with a largo Japanese fan in
the moautiuit ) . Chase a utruot ear a
half a hloek , la ho llually told by the ut-
terly

¬

dopravtid i-onductor to take tlio
next , one. ( ! ut into a IJIIH ut tlio dop.it
and wait llftueu minutes for the drior-
to got through his conversation with a
friend , while the bridge turns and you
oxporiouci ) Iho sensation of hoing "loft. "
(io to a horse raco. Spend an afternoon
in a circus tent. Il'Upyour wife cliaso-
Hies. . Leap utu"ll; i gait to cateh a-

train. . Drink boor. Listen to your
wife nay. "I told you so?" when you on-

rouutor
-

the fate that uwulU the devour-
er

-
of ciu-uiuhoi-s. Wear tight whoos.-

io
.

( hliopping. Kido iu tlio same bu.s
with the woman who curries ) cat-tailH
and pokes thoni Into your eye. Go to
the innttlncu and watch Clara Morris
act. Watch the elderly woman chow
gum. Toy With a gasoline stove. Ks-
cert i-ity friends through the t-avinus ,

huaivhiiig for wild llowors. DlHtui-l ) a-

iirht of hornets undnr the Hupposition
that it it a beautiful fungu.s.

Ask for Cook's Kxtra Drv Imnorlnl Chnin-
jiango

-

coi-ktall when > ou nrej 11 "bracer. " H-

Illls the bill io n T-

.INTEREST PAID ONDEP05IT-

5ATOMflHAlOANSTRUSTCtt

5E.COR IG7HScDnUGLA55T5 ,

CAPITAL'S' IOO.OOO.OO
DIRECTORS : AU.WYMANE.W.NASH.-
JUMIttAnO

.

CUV C.HARTON-G.B , LAKE-
.J.d.BROWN

.

- THOS-LKIMEAL L.

DurrorinK I rum
ttiO l-ffl'Ctl < l-

jmitUful errt'4-
eirly

'

docnr , Tvutlnft wcatufKii , loot u.uiUiiK l , ut .
I will B'ii'1' nYitluablu truilUi 6a at ill cuulaliilnt-
fulli aittculare for borne cure , Fllti: : nt nirujfn-
AKUlouUlcl inuJIcal work ) ulii'Ultl lu rc&il liy vur|
man whn li niTtmu oti'l' liulillliuU'il. A.I Irur-
iI'rof.. F. C. , : il. ItlouUua , Coj

OMAHA mtuuu.ii. . pnMiirfd rur rfriau
ul () ) Wr lu foi I'lruilai. .

HIIKIIW XH "i"- < | 1J M
, 01U4tlli N-

ub.TELEGRAPHY.
.

.

HOTSL.
The Murray , cor. 14th and Ilarnoy , is the

most substantially constructed betel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavy brick firewalls-
ruuuing from basement to roof. All ceilings
anil floors liuod with Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing
¬

, making it impossible to burn quick. Piro
escapes and fire alarms throughout tbo buildi-
ug.

-
. Steam boat , hot and cold water aadsuu-

Ebino
-

in every room. Table uusurpassod any-
where.

-
. B. SILLOWAY , Proprietor.

"HOTEL"DELioks. .
"

Cor. Mill ami Cupllol Avc.

Just complotocl , has 1OO rooms , three
stairways , from the top to the liottom , ha ?

line 'jlcvator mid (linlu ; room service , li
fire proof throughout , flue billiard rooms
and the tollot rooms lu the city. Luirtsu-

Kamjilo rooms. Suites with bath , etc. Cor-

.1'lth
.

and Caplt l Avo. Street car norvi'j lu
all dirootions. Bntns. Irom S'JJOO to $ l (

HOTEL.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. Gonrirj } Van Orimn , Invo-

tukmi tbo Barker liotul under their well
known innnagcxont. Tliis liotol is the best
two-dollar-n-day house in Omaha , w.th nil
modern conveniences. Piro escapes anil fire-

proof floors Spec alratos for base ball ami-

tluatrioal companies. Table unsurpassed.

THE HOTEL RUXTONUM-

IKII MANAOIIMH.NT.-

J.

.

. II. KtJUIiKltTON. I 'HOI' .

Tallin anil scrvlcn Ilist-rlns * . ja "ft and J'I.O-
Opur iliy.: Spi-i'lal rains | jy HID vvuul-

i.Mlilwuy
.

llutnunu (Joda and Iron tip rln i-

Mnniiou Spr'lnqs , Colo. " ""UNION"DlPOT H O TEL .

Cornur lllli nnil. Mnaun Striiiiti : lluir Murk won u (
Itnliin I'nrlMiiiiiiil II. M. Dvpoli.

New ImlMlnii , now fu1. ' " (> , uvury Ililni; llrilc-
lnHit.

-
. I'uuliMl loL-ntliin In OJIIHIII. * 'lutv itf unllru-

.mirtounilliu
.

cuiiMlry , j-u. lintli I'luclrli : L. ' : 'iell rlo.-
Hut'

.

'* . fl.lUnnil il.M. I'ltury Him of c'nbln iinn . ; '0t T
car * , PIIHII ivllhlp uiiiililiink. | hliurni'in Avuiiuu
iinil HHII COIII 1'iirk lltiu-
.IrMinui

. nniiy anil you uim
to tli'jiu If you wHIi.

t1a

t1n

o
Cj-

tr.

H
en-

en

? ? ' ?riliiBuli briiljlrlu.
A POSITI-'c .> ndparm nent CURE lor all

olioai.solth uniNARY ORGANS. Curu-
Hliert other trtitnuinl lain. Full dimrlloninlthtaeht'-
Olllit. . I'rlc * , on * dollir. Ses slue tit: ot E. I,
8IAHL FPV 80lo By All


